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Subscribers' Advertising Dbpajtinent
This dopartmont of small classified advertisements b for tho benefit of

Commoner subscribers, and a special rato'of six cohto a word per Insertion
tho lowest rato has been made for them. This department is also open

to any legitimate advertiser. misleading medical or financial advertising
will bo aqooptpd. Cash mustticeompariy all orders. "Write for special grates
for three six. or twolvd insertions. Address all cdiriniunicatidns to Tlio
Commoner Suite 207, Press Bldg., Lincoln, Nebraska. r'

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS MAY DE FOUND ON PAGES iii AND8
'.I . . . - '. i v

nAPJO RaUXPMBNT AND SUPPLIES

RADIO Sots for all dWanc&s direct
from Manufacturer.. Send, for. Htora-tur- o

and prices. Noovel Manufacturing
Co., Dopt. A., 1400 Kansas Ave., Kansas
Clty,Mlssourl. t. '

RADIO SupplleB;Sond for catalog.
American .Radio Co., l.(TLd3.

" It13.th,
Kansas City, Missouri. ,,
RADIOPHONE RECEIVING SETS and

-- Supplies, standard. makes. Tuska, Do-Fore- str

Ducks, Cutting and Washljng-to- n,

qulclc delivery. Domestic Radio
Company, Livingston, 111.

RADIO AMATEURS4. Wo want agonts
everywhere, start you in business for

$50.00. Stamp far catalog and particu-
lars. . Pacific Screw Co., 045 East 53rd
St. N., Portland Oregon. ,,

WRITE for catalog shtlwiiis 'ctfnpleto'
line of ELmco Shielded Radio Apparat-

us". Tufljfcrtraplincrp.. .Transformers,
and Sockets. Electric MAchirio Corpora
tion, Indianapolis, Indiana.

..
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MEDICAL

ECZEMA! I had eczema twenHy tycsfrs,
tried dozens of remedies, loqal phy

slclans, two specialists. Received no
benefit, Heard of home-mad- e, "granny1
romedy. Used It six months. Am
cured. One pound of olntnicnt wan bo
made for 25c. Ingredients are" common
In .most farm homes. "Will send re-cl- po

for $1.00. H. M.( Chad wick, R. R.
1, Morristown, Indiana. '

DANDRUFF, Falling Hrtlc, itpmng nsInoTreatment. ton Ave.Cleveffinfln6nW.tlon or-mo-
ncy $1. it

Laboratories, Butte Montana
DISEASES, Cause and Natural (Inborn)

Romedy. " Booklot CO cts. .A, J..
Stevens, Wauscon, Ohio.

PEF5SQNAL STATIONERY
100 sheets papor, Cx9Kf 100 envelopes,
snappy bond paper, neatly printed,
$1.00. Samples for stamp.
"WlngUcld Prttr. Co., llloomlngton, Ind.
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i.Th.j iiiir.ii in ti mmix
Send Snappy Program oirfrlck Ckr- -

and complete' Instructions, Cfru
; .

BALbH ART SERVICE, Dept. COshkash, Vls.
....

AH Wool Knitting Yarn fc? sale, direct
o m manufact- -

urer, ajf orc, 1.35 and .$i.JO a pound.
xrosiawu pam on nve aouar .oruers.
Wrltdfor Samples. II. A. BAIITLETT,
Harmony, Inlne. , . ,. i

HEALTH WITHOUT; DRUGS ,
For twenty Vcai I have successfully
treated Catarrh, Cpn&Upatlon, Rheuma-
tism Nervous, Stomach and other dis-
eases without using -- drugs. Send for
free J&ok and learn how you can bo
enroll at homo, safely, quickly, perma-
nently, a3 thousands of others. JDr.
Vllet, O 117, Mntuwmi, N. J.

T A

"Keep a Gear Head"
Do not wait until Mucus poisons
your system or maKes you deaf. No
longer any excuse for excess Mucus,
HAY FEVER, Ilea Uolds or
Catarrh. Thousands now tiso

NOK-KA-TA-R

A llciuid (not a Jelly), guaranteed to
clear tho head and throat of viscous
milter, ino case too aavancoa ror

NOK-KA-TA- K.

Edgar Round, PasUdena, writes:
"Nok-Ka-T- ar has dont) md more
good than anything I. have ever

fl.tiied. Enclosed find a dollar-fo- r an- -
otner uottie." ;. s

Our Booklet. "KEEP CLEAR
I " i A TTX. - -- ' m - k. Tmanea ireo. Man coupon
toaay u neaa or uiroat is congested.
You cannot aftTord to neglect it.'.iiiTCoupon) NOKITER PHAUHIAOAIi
CO.. Suite 10. St. YiOtilH Bliltr.. Pflsn- -
denn. Calif.. Enplospd find ?1.00 for
which please send mo oho bottle of
NOK-KA-TA- R and booklet prepaid;mnnnv trt VtA rnrtirnoil rvn diVin'Vi)vvr "w .... v.. uu.wu.uu,- -'","."' . B(Attacn namo ana

' .'vit'iiilUki:
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MEDICAL

i
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CATARACTS ABSORBED. ' A" wonder-
ful romedy. For parf?ulars write Dr.

Nicker&on, "Miami, Florida.
EPILEPTICS

A't last a treatment which positivelystops all seizures from first day's use.
No bromides, or narcotics. Informationfreq. Hunter Laboratories; 307 Main
St., Little Rock, Arkansas,."
1 GREW NEW HAIR on my. head after.ucing oaiu tor 15 years. complete in-
structions, $1. No "tonics used. N, R.
Rogers, S. T., 1402 2nd AVe., S'cotts-bluf- f,

Nebraska. -

MY HARMLESS Radium eye treatment
restores the sight, removes --glasses,

cataracts, films, granulation, etc., for
$1; money back.lf yomatfe. rfqt delighted
with results (truth).-- fDr. Cijas. Howoll,
Plainvlllol IlllnohV . V

PERSONAL i:
PLEASANT root, easily, inexpensively,

overcomes any tobacco 'habit.' Send
address. ' Jacob Stoked, Mohawk, Fla':

ASTROLOGY REVEALS- - 2000 wordtest reading only' 25c. Choice, of twewquestions considered free. (State birth,
date. 'Prof. AuJr'cy, fSeptlohL-23,Bb- X

534,Washlngton. D-'- r: . '. . ';

KILL KOOTIE, kills, roaches, etf bugs
and vermin JthttfcSinfest children'sheads. Nort-polson- us; non-eXplbsI- ve;

an excellent shanipVa; sealed package
oou preuam. xi ir aoes not 'Kill, money

L Ca"Scalp Positive ad- -
Refunded. PropaUJ

Dandrex

1A.

auaress.j

,29i9fcCiih- -
:,.

YOUR FUTURE ffiQRETOLDrj Shddime, uirthdato andS-stamn- ; fn'r friitii- -
ful, reliable, convincing: trial rea'dihg.
Prof. Ervi ng, Boxr;20; Station C, Los,Angeles, Calif ornia. ti- -
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SCENARIOS "WANTED Direct studioservice, Membership now open? totalented amateurs. Address Corre-
sponding Secretary, American Scroen- -
writfirR' Rnolpl-v- . KR91 Sonfn ttui TOBACCOFINEST GRADE 3 4

iauii:vjxva man xu fz.ou
in I wncn

tell you how to attain Unto th ! r.
able things ..of Tlfe; Health,happiness. Dorothea. 03stara' Mac-Valolg- h,

Box 15ff0, Los Angoles, Calif.
MY 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE as areader of handwriting
is at your Send saTnplo ofvrltlng say whether gentleman ormuj. xii.y unswcr- - win surprsoandpleaso you. Foe $1. Ut C. BabbittTLockBox G85k Contral Station, TQledo, Ohio
HS,A.LTH Happiness and. Success!Which is your problem 7 Ma,y I help?Alberta Hllands, Rawlln7Vyomlng.

ndes, PE? STOCK, etc
FOR SALE Coon,,, opossum," skunlcand squlrrelpgs; fox; cat andrabUithounds, sent n trial. njitninV-- . f0NAddress Mt. iTonah Farm Kennels',Cleveland, Georgia..
COONHOUNDS trained,Sent on trial puppies. Description
10c. Alva Moffett, Memphis, Missouri'
T nnrm V, ,i .iwvDDix xauuiNuo, vox iQunus, Coon.Opossum, Squirrel;'
doxs. Setters. Airdales Poiinn'. nna
Catalpg 10c. Brownfs Kennels, Yorkr
J. UlltlU.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE Cow' andhorse hides for fur coats robes.Cow arid hides harness or
solo leather. Catalog on request. "Worepoalr and romodal worn furs; osti-mat- es

furnished. . Tho 'Crosby
Fu Rochester, New Yorki

CTOYl-CLEANE- R

COMB CLEANER, a necessity, prepaid
for 15c. One should ber In every

Order now. Agents Wanted. A.
O. Alsagor, 2G14 N. Lawndale, Chicago.
Illinois.
IufOTlON PICTURE KIACUINES AND

SUPPIilES
MACHINES, FUms, Supplies. Bargain

lists. National Equipment Co.,
Duluth, Minnesota.
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AtiTOMonkLES, tires, 'iijfX&i'S, etc.'
BARGAINS RADIATORS

bodies. AJ1 Makes and, .models ask
for price of your Chevro-
let 490-- $17.05, Dodge and 'Maxwell
Radiators $19.95, Ford $10.90. Wabash
Radiator. CO., 1117 Wabash Ave.,
Chicago. ,

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS for Tire armor",
inside casing and Armor, that greatly

inoreases mileage of all tires, prevents
punctures and blowouts, savds tiro re-
pair expenses; will give. several thotf-san-d

of moraniles J:o almost all jworn
out tires. Outlast several tiros and
costs less than good tuties. Very' lib-
eral discounts. Big? opportunity in
ovorv Write for exclusive
agency. Motor Products Co. Lunt Ave.,
umcago.

FREE SAMPLE, T'epoo Liquid Auto
Gloss, Easily applied. Dries quick-

ly, giving lustrous finish. Now life to
the old paint. Rosebud , Chemical Co.,
Forsyth, Montana.

SIMPLEX (Ford) STARTER $20. fuar- -
1 anteed. American Simplex Co.j Ander
son. Jinuiuna.

L ;i "
PATENT ATT'oitNEtfs' l

TT
PATENTS. My fees In Installments. Ad-

vice free. Frank Fuller, Wash- -'
ington, Dl C. jam u..
PATENTS Cost of patenting divided

into SIX payments. Sterling Buck,
629 F, Washington. D. ..' TCSJltrrtl).

PATENTS FOR SALE. Pa.te.nt ap'piica- -
tiuiia iuny pieparuu 10; "i'o sen or

buy patents vr4to' Patentvir.'N6WjS-41- 3,

Washington, D. C. Only inventorsnewspaper. Yearly. gt.., Copy '20c,

PATENTS, TRADE-MARK- S. . COPY
RIGHTS Me oh an ical, chpmlcal- - .and

electrical cadtts solicited 'Prompt.
skillful services .at rdasonablo charges.
Fourteen; r Years' experience. Good- - references, jo. jr. msiiDurnp,

361 McGill Bldg., Washington.

TOPACfO,
GRANULATED SMOiaNG- - TOBACCO

(Mild), 37c per 12 oz. .package, post-
paid. ample free., Mpeller Tobacco
Co., Green Bay, Wisconsin. -

TO INTRODUCE our three-yea- r, old
tobacco will sell 10 pcfunds "Regular

Smoking'? 95c Best Weak Smoking
$1.45. BCst. Smoking $225. Best Bur-le- y

Smoking $2.95. Medium' Chewing
hgi.95. Best Chewing $3.25. SouridsBest BUrley $1.00. 100'' Fine".. 'XJ' wiioii rcueivea.Sample Prepaid 30c. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed. Catalogue free. .Kentuekv To
bacco Jo Owensboro, Kontucljy. '

Blvd., Hollywodd; Cfftlfornla,- - llla and
r . . yeas old. 10 lbs. bliewlng 3.00;

never ;ijntenaeji that "rHmoKing, xtiy jpr tonac- -
miiuuiu uc hick pr poverty will u,uu vviKe receivea. i'rmers

wealth,

character'from
service.

and

Thoroughly

TTAmmn'
Shtmk. Groundhogs

TANNING

andsteer into

FrisianCo.,

homo.'

Sport
requirements.

locality.

book

Cigars

Exchange, HaweSvllle, Kentucky.
TOBACCC-Handplck- ea, fragrant, mel-W- W

chewing or smoking; 10 lbs.;?3J20; .11 lbs., ?1.65; 3 lbi.qJO". 'Freerecipe. Monay - back, if nbt leasedClark's River Plantation, Box F," Hazel.Kentucky .. . . f

T
$1.80; mild, $1.25. Postpaid. AdertFrancis,-- Dresden, Tennessee.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO.. Chewing
5 pounds, $1.75;. 10 Sounds. $3.00.

!oA0nk1' I Pounds, $J.2J"; 10 polindsi
.no monev. Tjiv winncelVed. Tobacco --Growers Union, Pa- -

ducah, Kentucky. 1 -

KENTUCKY TOBACCO, Natural 'Leaf;
nll0AX klng, 10 lbs.$2.50; 20, lbs., H, Send no money, nay

on arrival. Farmers' Tobacco . Union,Sedalla, Kentucky.
TiCGCKKc,n.tu'clcy,s Natural" Leaf,smoking, 10 pounds, $2.25Hand nicked chew he a ih 51 nn w..

feccetpt ' for preparing, "wiirnnBrothers, Murray, Kentucky, -

THREE POUNDS chewing fBur"
Mpnnun snoknff, best grade, prepaid

Pound package 30c. jney re-
funded, not satisfied.

T-a-

CC
ComPi Owens:uok - 1

NATURAIi LEAF TOBACCO? Chewing.5. pounds, $1.75; 15 pounds,Smokincr- - 5 nnunds 1 r. it ?."'$3.00 Send no money, pay 7 Vlion ro- -

MISCELLANEOUS
5 MASTER Keys. Work Ukoemergencies or prove whether voirhomo is burglar-proo- f. TesTand oS?n
thousands of locks Send i" ,,?
3 Manhattan Bldg.,

"Free. llwukoe,1.0J'"
MUSIC rubber stamps, adjustabld hiiriTing brands, adjustable stencils iod2seals, eeB daters. Rubber typo ffl0oguo 25c. Karstaedt'scans. Samnloa Si an rtr tJI1.01". . Po-
,8. Jefferson, Dayton, Ohio"lvulHiaoat- - 15

J, H.'k Jfc.i. iA-.- ' 4l'.&'Fi. . &W ki$itili&ktiiiXttU-..- ' StaeJiift.'tt 't'. Jl n, . L- .. a. '.. v" . .9 .JM.thlLs

ififvmtMans interest in
,'. FOlltlCS

A "Hastings, Neb.; dlspatcli to tho
lOmti'lia iWorld-Heral- d, under date ot
qpt. ' ii, says: w.iiMam Jenninf
Bfyan. closed a week's strenuovi
campaign in- - this state with an ad
dress before a large crowd, here.

'

He touched ifofi. stttte and nation-
al issued,' and rdcommended the e1eo-tip- n

of the en tire democratic ticket
as a nieans of reducing taxation and
insuring prosperity. "

In reporting Jto.Bryan's speeches
from day to day it lias been impos-
sible to report any in full.

Today Mr. Bryan -- eTab. orated on tho
woman's interest in the issues of
this campaign, pointing out the aid
she could render to both the state
and national tickets. He said wom-
an's InfluenceSvill be on- - the side
of economy ingoyerninent.

"She is --the Jlnanciet of the home,'
and'chjily deals 'with the revenue
question," he said. '"JWhile the states-
men at the state, capitol and the na-
tional capitoi arewlryihg to raise tho
income to meetth.6; expenditures, she
is trying to Heep the expenditure
within the income. "'

''Wh'en'she 4o0kddver the tax re-

ceipts and sees, that three times as
mucii must be subtracted from tho
income now. as.jt took; to. pay taxes
on the, same property 'six years ago,
she alcswhy, atid will not be satis-
fied .with Ifdny ahserthat the Re-
publican leaders can give for their
extravagance? She cannot 'be con
vinced that theVppQiritment of clam-orpi- fs

friends to" .unnecessary offices
isjustifiable when it compels all the
taxpayers to ' endure unnecessary
sacrifices. ''

"The wonKn 6f Nebraska will fur--

ONr. Curp It. naturally.
Favorite Breakfast' Food.

Delightful pancakes, muffins or biscuit.
Send one dollar for two full size pack-ages.Pnml- ly

Fnxorlte. Food Co., Box
157, PinevUlc, Kentucky.

f :- -,

PATENTS, Write for free GriMe Dook &
Evidence of Conception Blank. Send
model or skotth of invention for freo
opinion of Its patentable nature. High-
est references- - Reasonable Terms. Vic-
tor J. Evans & Co., 7722 9th, "Washing-
ton. D. C.

A Speech That Counts in History
,?Chrl8tIanIty tic World'M leicKitinc-d;,- "

A masterpiece for tho people wno
think ; and Is being read, by tho nation.
Fine for school people. Send for a copy
only e In .coin or stamps.- - PIIIL AV.
DEAN. 6'2 TZnst 32Md St.. Clilcjigo, III.
- ., ;''.,

WONDEItFUIj FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Individual names In goldonour supe-
rior quality pencils; genuine Florida
re.'d cedar, long gilt tip, red eraser,
Highly enameled In maroon, gray,
green, yllow," or blue. .Attractive boxes
6t 3, 3c, ton. $1.00. Postpaid. Adve-
rtisers write. Specialty Pciicil Co., NeH- -
lirh-wi- IVatvu "V - 'I"i

Easy Stteps to
Great Success

t

. v ..- -t .

Lcnxni to Influence
'fthcr.4.

TJevelon self-confiden- ce,

.concentration,
and n magnetic per-
sonality.

The "Eight Pwyelio-- I
o g i c-- a 1 Principles

For SucceHH" "'ill
give you the New
Thought steps to the
realization of your

nizabeth Towne bu,slncsa.nnd social
KU tor or Nautilus tlcslrcS. ''

FOR 10 CENTS, lifs VSJ&
and a month's trial of NA-UTILU-

magazino of Now Thought. Elizabeth
Towne and William E. Towno edi-
tors. Send NOW and wo wll Include
Without extra charge "The Gist of
Now Thought," which explains ally
how to apply Now Thought to your
health, happiness, arid success prob-
lems, , tTHE IDLIZA1BET TOWNE CO., Inc.

Dent. X-8- 3, Holyolce, Mass.

fijjirif-----


